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arrange a d 
day, Dec. 4 

store room 

back fifty feet 

— A recepti 

M. C. A. 

ladies will ser 

-R. M. Magee, Esq., of 

spent several days Ir 

ing t 

—The Coleville 

society will hold a 

and Saturday evenings of this wes 

o business and greeting 

supper on F 

~The steam fittings are being 

Temple Court this week. The bu 

will be completed by the fi 

uary. 

—There has bee 

table on the Bald 

fonte Cen 

this. 
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~The Racket store expects t 
two rooms next season in the Exc 

Lo spread They want 
selves. 

~The 
schools of Milton, Pa., 

on account of the prevalence of diptheria 

in that section. 

Sunday schools and 

have been closed 

~The attendance at court on Mon 

day was not as large as usual and yet 

there are plenty of commonwealth cases | 

on the docket for trial. 

—Dr. G. A. Beck, of Danville, 

merly of Howard, this county, is 

located at Flemington. Clintop county» 

where he has taken charge of Dr. Hall's 

practice. 

for. 

now 

~The Undine band and orchestra are | 
They | 

have supplied themselves with the very | 
prepared to fill any engagements 

latest selections, Special attention is 

given to dance music by the orchestra. 

~Thus far during this coon season 

Ed. Haupt, a son of Isaac Haupt, and 

Samuel Robinson (colored) have captur. 

ed ten raccoons on Muncy mountain, 

the largest one of which weighed 40 

pounds, 

On Saturday evening Edilo: 

ter returned from Snyder 

with a large string of game. He had 

three dozen quail and several pair of | 

pheasants which 

through town. 

~If you have turkey for dinner me 
you aware that some of your neigl- 

bors would be exceedingly thankful 

for even a soup-bsue. A bit of charity 

is an appropriate accompaniment for a 

thanksgiving occasion, 

~The disfigurement of Curtin street 
continues and the amount of our boro 

debt increases accordingly. The pres. 
ent council is a dandy for jobs. The 

taxpayers look on and that is about all 
they can do until next election. 

~=From the looks of things there will 
be a lively time on the diamond this 
Thursday afternoon, as both the Belle. 

fonte and Undine bands have announced 
open air concerts at the same time, 
They are by no means on friendly terms. 
rivals, an interesting time can be ex. 
pected. It will be a war among musi. 
cians, A set of judges should be ap. 
pointed to award a medal to the band 
giving the best rendition, 
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COUNTY POOR HOUSE. 

THE QUESTION TO BE SUB- 

MITTED 

, the Febroary 

i 

| To a Vote of the People ut 

Election—Petitton bel Cirenluted 

What a County Poor Hooase Means 

A move is on foot to establish a poor 

{ house in Centre county. A petition is 

{ being that setts forth the 

| advantages of such an institution, If 

i two-thirds of the overseers of Centre 

will be 

will 

circulated 

{ connty will sign the same, it 

| wwesented to court, and an order | 
then be made to submit the question 

back to the people to vote either for or 
poor at the 

Should the people 
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| coming election. 

| vote for a poor house it will become the 

| of the 

{ provide a suitable location and build. 

duty county commissioners to 

| ings for such purpose and maintain the 

| same. It will be their duty to elect, at 

{ the first of each year, a superintendent | 

The coin, 

missioners are required to meet 

{ of the place and a physician. 

once a 

and 

also keep record of all accounts and the 

{ month inspect ils management, 

county treasurer to be treasurer of the 

Ame. 
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that purpos 
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{ all prejudice and i wide, In. 
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The poor house question was defeated 

fteen 3 fi sia 1} this « 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES 

| Issued During the Past Week-Taken 

From the Docket 

{ Jeremiah J.. Rachau, Cedar Springs 
t Bertha V. Mechtly, . Nittany 

§ J. M. Goodhart, Centre Hall 
¢ Lettie Ross, - “ 

! 
| 
| 
| 
| 

¢ Elmira Wolf, 

| § William Fetterolf, 
Wolfs Store 

Gregg twp 
Potter twp 

: 

| §L.( . Gramley, 

t Martha Emerick, 

{ Geo. M, Walker, 
? Almira McCloszey, 

Milesburg 
Romola 

§ Harry H. Tressler, 
¢ Nettie Benner, 

i § Wm. C. Kelly, 
i ¢ Mollie Saylor, . . 

College twp 

Benner, twp 

Spring twp 

Our Backet Shop, 

Bellefonte now has what is common. 

ly known as a “bucket shop.”’ They 

don’t make buckets in “the establish. 

ment by any means, or even tubs, But 

you can go there and make barrels of 

money and lose more. A bucket shop 
8 a funny place. You see boodlers 
sitting around a room looking at a large 

| black board with figures on it; talking 

about buying long and short and points, 
Their faces are generally long and 
pockets short. It is a great place to 
"get rich quick’ if you only know the 
points, 

May Join the N. 6, ¥ 
An effort is being made to make the 

State College battallion an adjunct to 
the National Guard, The college feels 
highly honored over the invitation to 
have the battalion act as Governor-elect 
Hastings’ escort on inauguration day.   
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS, 

~A flag will be raised over the pike 

Pleasant Gap, on Mon 
« p.m by 

school house, at 

December 10th, + 
H 8 day, 

| Patriotic Order Sons of An 

A recent dispatch in the I 

intimates that © W. Fred 

Reynolds and Col, J. L. Spangler, both 

of Bellefonte, would be honored with 

positions on Gov, Hastings’ staff, 

Mrs. Peter Kane died on ast Thur 

day morning at the toll gate, along the 

pike leading to Milesburg, of consump 

She was but of age and tion, “0 years 

leaves a husband and two children, 

About ten thousand 

subscribed 

dollars rth 

thus far 

Association 

bef 

of stock has been 

for the Centre county Fair 

That was the amount necessay IY 

a permanent organization would be af 

fected, 

— By his horse 

Wednesday evening 

running away on Ia 

Richard Bartlet 

was thrown from his wagon 

ously, though not fatally, inj 

accident occurred n the 

Benona. 

This Thursday 

services are to be held 

by the bay Memory 

Ex-Gov, A nand E. M, 
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in the court i 

gsociation, 

Cr. Curt 
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Members of the comp 

steamer out also and g 
§ eof the fire plug: 

oY 

in Bush's Arcade, 

nual ball was held, whic by 

1 1 and proved a i attended nancial 
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mn 

Monday, December 17th. and continues 
fat t 

ure 

the 

heir 

he one striking feat 
every year, is 

fawous men. for t $i L] 

entertainments, and which 

ints stitutes have become 

lumentably weak, 

hat the county 

learfield will furnish 

nment 

Le EX.CONDSTeSsImAn 
il deliver his hummer. 

di Snollygaster 
‘ollyvi Tuesaday ev ng, James 
Beck, | adelphian 

who was the at the opening of 
the World's fair, will deliver his lect. 
ure entitled “Ground Arms.” 
Wednesday night Rev. Lyman Ab- 

bott, D. D., successor to Henry Ward 
Beecher, at Plymouth Church, Brook- 
lyn, N. Y., will give his lecture entitled 
“Our Homes and their enemies,” 
Thursday evening, George Kennan. 

Esq., the renowned Siberian traveler, 
will give ‘Sketches of Pensonal Adven. 
ture in Siberia.” 

orator 

Brought home Five Deer 

On Saturday the Gentzel hunting 

party, composed of Benjamin Gentzel, 

John Horner, Wm. Rossman and Birt. 

Bilger, arrived in Bellefonte with five 

fine deer, the result of six days hunting 

in the Green woods, Clearfield county. 

Three of this number were killed by Mr. 
Gentzel and one each by Mr. Horner 

and Rossman. Soon after starting out 

the first morning Mr. Gentzel fired three | 

shots and brought down two deer, one 

of them being a five.pronged buck, and 

later in the same day he shot another 
one-a record which few hunters ean 
boast of, killing three deer in one day. 
They report deer fairly plenty in that 
section, but the unfavorable, dry weath. 

er, made hunting very difficult. 

Attention Comrades 

The election of officers for the year 
1865 and delegates to the Department 
ment Encampment, will be held by 
Gregg Post, No. 95, on Saturday, Dec. 
Ist, 1804, at 7.80 p.m, All comrades 
are requested to be present, 

Tnos, Doxacny, 
F. P.Gneex, Commander, 

Adjutant, 
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Some people can’t i 
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what | 
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pled and Malimed Patriots—Truly & Roll 

of Honor, 

Bevore the new pipes were laid, with | 
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| 
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Washington 

y was the | 

utes, th we faculty 

the first team, off 

on being behind is 

their stu , and the saving of the team ng 

for the 

lege the latt 

: 

' 
t Oberlin col next day's game at 

ter also being defeated 9 to 6, 

The team will play in Pittsburg on 

‘hanksgiving day It is not known 
whether the will with the 

Pittsburg Athletic Club or the Alleghe. 

ny Athletic Assomation, both having 

made flattering offers and 
ner © ing for 

game be 

are compet. 

it strongly. 

A Compound Fracture 

A serious accident happened to Wm. 

s Son of Albert Smellzer of 

township, Friday of last 

Mr. Smeltzer has charge of the 

| public school at Valentine's furnace. 
On Friday one of the boys used profane 
language and when the teacher at- 

tempted correct him, the lad ran 

away. Mr. Smeltzer started after and 

in the chase he unexpectedly came to a 

steep bank and to prevent himself from 

falling head-long to the hard road, he 
jumped and landed on his feet. Not 

{ until he attempted to walk did he dis- 
cover that lus right ‘eg was broken be. 

{low the knee and the bone protruded 

{ through the flesh, causing a compound 

{ fracture. Dr. Harris was called and 
| gave the proper attention. The injury 
lisa serious one and the young man is 

slowly improving. 

Smeltzer 

Spring 

week. 

on 

to 

Evening Entertalnments 

The following program of evening 

| entertainments for county institute has 

{ been prepared by Superintendent C. L. 
Gramley: Monday evening, “Bound 

to Win,” Hon, Henry Houck; Tuesday 
evening, 'Conversers and orators,” Dr. 
A. E. Winship; Wednesday evening, 
“The Spirit of the Teacher,” Dr. A. 8, 

Draper; Thursday evening, “Patric 

Heory,” Dr. L. I. Handy, of Newark, 
N.J. 

Thursday, the 20th, will be “Direc. 

tor’s Day.” when the two buncred or 
more school directors of Centre county 
will meet in their annual session in the 

High School room, brick building, at 
10 o’clock a. m., to transact any busi. 
ness that might come before them, In. 
teresting and instructive addresses will 
be made by prominent speakers,   

Henr 

Jackson 
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6 Ginghe Milesl 

12 George, Joseph, Millhetm 

12 Gilibert 

12 Gibbs, Richara J, Mileaburg 

Mi 
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2 Gorton 
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8 Gutell Samuel G, 

William, Nittany 

« William, Bellefonte 

William H, Julian 

, William H, Bellefont« 

VY, Philipsburg 

6 Hamilton, Abram V, Be 

8 Gireth 

8 Gehret 

6 Gil, 

lefonts 

12 Hogencamp, Asa, Philipsburg 

or, Daniel W, Philipsburg 
, Enoch, Mileshurg 

§ HoMmaster, Henry, Farmers Mills 

12 Hoffer, Hiram, Philipsburg 

leming 

12 Hollenbach, James, Philipsh 

12 Hanes, James P, Howard 

12 Holderman, John, Lemont 

10 Heverly, John, Howard, 

6 Hudson, John, Philipsburg 

12 Harris, John, Bellefonte 

6 Harper, John B, Potters Mills 

6 Harnish, John N, Wingate 

12 Hunter, John T, Rlanchard 

8 Hafly, John W, Asronsburg 
# Holter, Michael P, Howard, 

12 Haugh, Nathan, Wolfs Store 

6 Hany, Sirenacus, Rebersburg 

8 Hunter, Steele, Bellefonte, 

# Hutchinson, Thomas G, Philipsburg. 

€ Holacker, William, Milesburg, 
12 Hill, Willlam, Snow Shoe, 

12 Hamilton, William, Bellefonte 

6 Hastings, Willlam, Gatesburg 

12 Hemphill, William E, Philipsburg 
6 Holt, William 8, Milosburg 

12 Irwin, Henry, Martha Furnace. 

8 1ddings, Joreph, Milesburg, 

12 Isenberg, Willlam H, Phillipsburg. 

12 Jones, Edward I’, Port Matilda 
6 Johnson, Franklin, Bellefonte, 

12 Jacobs, George H, Shingletown. 

8 Johnstonbaugh, J C, State College 
£ Jones, Levi, Port Matilda. 

12 Jackson, Moses, Bellefonte. 

6 Jacobs, William A, Contre Hall, 

12 Kinslow, Alfred, Snow Shoe, 
6 Keyes, Charlos, Milesburg, 

12 Keetz, Charles, Philipsburg. 

[TO BE COTINUED,] 

mig Day's Work, 

At Boalsburg, last week, a farmer 
named Muthersbach, with a separator, 
threshed 1,166 bushels of wheat and 
oats in nine hours. 1'wo men handled 

the sheaves. 

# Hoover, Israel, 
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" FAUBLES’ 

FAUBLES’ 

CHRISTMAS 
OPENING. 

DEC, 8% 
Remarkable 
Exhibition of 
Seasonable 

Goods, 
alance of Ladies’ Coats 
At a great sacrifice, 

C hoirest line of Curtains 
/ both Heavy and Lace. 

A Host of Ornamental and 
Useful articles. 

| amps, and Silk Shade 
Aa paper for fine paper shades 

Ww riting paper, tablets, pencils, ete. 
at extremely low prices. 

The 
White 
Fair. 

Beginning 
Saturday, 

WATCH FoR 17! 

WAIT FOR 17! 

COME TO 171!   GARMANS,  


